Additional Community Garden Grant Opportunities & Resources

**Columbus/Local Grant Opportunities**

- **Greater Columbus Arts Council**
- **Columbus SOUP**
- **ComFest Grants Fund**

**National Grant Opportunities**

- **American Heart Association Teaching Gardens Network Grant Program**
- **American Public Gardens Association**
- **National Garden Bureau**
- **Community Development Block Grant Program**
- **The Grant Helpers**
- **Slow Food USA**
- **USDA Environmental Quality Incentives Program**

Search tool: [Grants for Nonprofits](#)

**School Gardens**

- **Kids Gardening.org**
- **Farm to School**
- **Community Ground Works**
- **School Gardens of Ohio-S-GO**
- **Project Green Teacher**
Garden Planning Resources

Franklin Park Conservatory Growing to Green Resource Guide

Franklin Park Conservatory Hub Gardens

U of Missouri Community Garden Planning Guide

Iowa Community Garden Planner

Community Garden.org

Tools and Truck Rental / Loan

Modcon Living’s Tool Library

U-Haul

Ryder Truck Rental

Budget Truck Rental